Academic Performance Summary for Student Athletes

Summary for Term: Fall 2008

- Total Number of Student Athletes: 467
- Number of Student Athletes on the OSU Honor Roll: 72
- Number of Student Athletes in the Honors College: 19
- Number of Student Athletes with a 3.0 or better term GPA: 205
- Number of Student Athletes with a 3.0 or better cum GPA: 207
- Number of Student Athletes with a 4.0 term GPA: 21
- Number of Student Athletes with a 4.0 accumulative GPA: 7
- Number of Student Athletes on Academic Warning: 67
- Number of Student Athletes on Academic Probation: 11
- Number of Student Athletes Suspended: 0
- Number of Student Athletes Re-instmted: NA

- Number of Teams with a 3.0 or better term GPA: 8
- Number of Teams with a 3.0 or better cum GPA: 8

Female: 194
Male: 273 (41 Men's Crew)

Ethnic Minorities (of 399 respondents): 160
In-State: 205
Out-of-State: 229
International: 33

Team Fall 2008 GPA's (ranked)

- Cross Country (Women): 3.45
- Golf (Men): 3.25
- Volleyball (Women): 3.16
- Crew (Women): 3.13
- Gymnastics (Women): 3.11
- Softball (Women): 3.09
- Soccer (Women): 3.06
- Basketball (Women): 3.03
- Soccer (Men): 2.99
- Swimming (Women): 2.94
- Crew (Men): 2.78
- Golf (Women): 2.68
- Basketball (Men): 2.62
- Football (Men): 2.47
- Baseball (Men): 2.45
- Wrestling (Men): 2.44
- MEN: 2.61
- WOMEN: 3.11
- ALL: 2.83

POINTS OF INTEREST

- Football had 15 student-athletes named to the All-Pac-10 Academic squad, tying with Washington State for the most in the league. First teamers were: Pernnell Booth, Sammie Stroughter, Casey Kjos and Cameron Collins. Second teamers include: Andy Levitre, Greg Laybourn, Taylor Kavanaugh and Brandon Hardin. Adam Speer, Austin Hall, Gregg Peat, Justin Kahut, Alex Linnenkohl, Gabe Miller and Kevin Frahm earned Honorable Mention honors.

- Men’s Soccer placed seven on the All-Pac-10 Academic squad. Those on the first team were: Daniel Leach, Ryan Callahan, Tim Kelly and Michael Miller. Tracy Hasson, Mike Parker and Justin Woodward earned second-team honors.

- Women’s Soccer had five student-athletes named to the Pac-10 All-Academic squad. Rachael Axon earned second-team honors while Najma Homidi, Melissa Peck, Emily Henshaw and Red Nixon were placed on the honorable mention team.

- Volleyball had nine student-athletes named to the Pac-10 All-Academic squad. Kaitlan Locke and Jill Sawatzky earned first-team honors. Bree Knitter earned second-team honors while Camilla Ah-Hoy, Ashley Evans, Natalie Hooper, Lexie Rathgeber and Lauren Rindernik Jewish were placed on the honorable mention team.

- Overall, in Fall Term, 36 student-athletes combined from the sports of Football, Volleyball, and Men’s and Women’s Soccer earned Pac-10 All-Academic honors. That is the second-highest total in the league for schools that sponsor those sports.